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DeorFriends,

It is olwoys a pleosure to intercrct with you through this

plotform os it provides me on opportunity to updote you

onthevqrious developments toking plqce qt LHP -your
most preferredportner for motors.

Globol worming is o mojor concern todoy. It odversely

offects nqture's cycle, impcrcting the lives of oll living

beings. One importont step to qrrest the globol
temperoture rise is to use energry resources ccrutiously.

We crt LHP not only preoch energy conservqtion, but

crlso proctise methods which sove significqnt qmounts

of energy. We olso encourqge our customers to do so

by developing more energy-efficient products. The

development of IE3 motors is one such exomple. After

becoming the first Indion company to introduce

completely indigenous IE3 motors, we shcll soon be

lounching IE4 motors which would be o benchmork in

energy-ef ficient motors.

LHP is chqrqcterised by its high leveI of commitment to

innovcrtion, energy-efficient products, quolity and

reliobility. Our large mqnufqcturing copocity which is

unique in Indicr crlso ensures timely deliveries in cr

shorter spon. The entire operotions crre monoged in
such wcry, thot we crre qble to offer most competitive
price to our customers. This commitment is reflected in

our consistent crchievement of over 97"/" customer

sotisfqction level since the inception of the compqny.

Ivlore crnd more renowned companies ore considering

us crs q relioble portner for supplying vorious types of

motors. In this issue, you will find some recent

recognition we hcrve received from customers.

We crre qlso continuously exponding our scrles qnd

service network to enhqnce our reqch to vcrious ports

of the country to serve you better. Recently, we hcrve

estqblished o bronch office inAhmedobod.

With complete determinqtion ond support from our

customers, we crre morching towords becoming o

Rs. 5000 million compqny by 2018 qnd ore exponding

our mcrnufqcturing copocity to meet the increosing

demond.

I om indeed groteful to qll our customers, crssociqtes,

vendors ond LHP teqm members for their support ond

contribution in our mqrch. Best wishes for the

upcoming finonciol yeor 20 16- 17 .

Yours Sincerely,

Shorcrdkrishnc Thokre,

McnogingDirector
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s Pressing need for limiting global warming
calls for use of Energy-efficient Motors

\A/ith the exponenticl growth in industrioliscrtion,
energy consumption worldwide is increqsing crt o
phenomenol pace. Increcsing corbon emission is o
major concern for oll responsible ncrtions. in the
recently concluded UN Climcrte Chonge Conference -
COP2I.CMPII, qn cgreement wos signed by 195

countries to toke concrete steps to reduce corbon
emissions cnd limit the global wcrming increqse to
1.5"c.

Industries the world over qre mcrjor consumers of
electricity, which is mcrinly consumed by electricol
motors. According to a study, 300 million motors qre in
use in industry infrqstructure ond lorge buiidings cnd
qn cdditionol 30 million new electric motors qre sold
every yecr for industriol purposes. These electric
motors crre responsible for 40% of the globol electricity
used to drive pumps, fcrns, compressors ond other
mechonicol trcrction equifrment. Since most electricity
is generoted from fossii-fuelled power plants,
motors indirectly contribute to greenhouse gqs
emissions. Hence, there qre compelling
economic ond environmentql reqsons to
increqse the use of energy-efficient motors.

result in signific ont energiy scruings. Energy represents
more thcrn 97% of. totql motor operoting costs over the
motor's lifetime. By using odvcrnced design ond
mqnufqcturing proctices, energy efficiency of electric
motors con be improved by2;O%- 30% on qn qverqge,

resulting in payback time between l-3 yeors. Even q

smoll improvement in efficiency con result in
signrificcmt reduction in energy consumption over the
lifespon of the motor. Investing c little more money
upfront for o more energy-efficient motor is often poid
bcck in energy sovings ond reduced opercrting costs.

In June 2005, the Europeon Union enqcted cr directive
on estoblishing o frqmework for setting Ecodesign
requirements (such cts energy ef f iciency
requirements) for oll energry using products in
residentiql, tertiory ond industriol sectors. The
directive does not introduce directly binding
requirements for specific products, but it does define

conditions ond criteriq f or setting
requirements regording environmentolly
relevqnt product chqrqcteristics (such os
energy consumption) ond ollows them to be

Icst few decqdes ond 'premium'
ef ficiency products qre now
crvoilcble which ensure higher
energy efficiency which con

improved quickly ond efficiently. It will be
followed by implementing meqsures
which wili estoblish the Ecodesign
requirements.
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We, crt LHP have pledged to serye our customers with products thcrt

spell guolity ond performcnce. It is due to our steadfost

commitment thcrt our customers are 'delighted'with us qnd we

hanre developed sound long-term relcrtionships with them. Our

Customer Sotisfaction Index of a,bove 97Y" consistently for over

I0 yecrs, stonds testimony to this. Mcny o time, our hoppy
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Froxxd to be e$sectated w*t&& Yhyssem Krurpp.

&axa&*ty et&ested by &eaders '&m *xedexs&rta& eqe*tpr?temt

Thyssen Krupp is cr globolly reputed group opercrting in diverse fields. One of its group

compcnies, Thyssen Krupp Industriol Solutions Indio Rrt. Ltd. hcrs o significcrnt presence in

cement, chemicols, oil ond gos, fertilisers, mining, polymers, etc. They ore well-knoum

for their engineering competence ond crre accloimed for high quohty engineering

processes. Obviously, they crre selective while partnering with vendors ond

evqlucrte them on the bosis of quolity in every qreo of business. LHP is proud

to be ossocioted with Thyssen Siupp cs their <rpproved vendor for

Industriol, Flome-koof ond Increosed Scfety motors ofter stringent

evoluotion. The teqm from Thyssen Krupp visited qll our fcrcilities to

witness our mqnufocturing processes, testing proctices cnd
odherence to highest quality stondords.

Our sincere thqnks to Thyssen lkrrpp for providing us the

opportunity to qssocicrte with them.

Congrotulotions Teom LHP

Fretse frorm Fraj

The customer list of LHP includes nqmes of severql industry

leqders. Our one such major customer is Praj Industries Ltd.

When the world is feverishly expioring sources of
unconventionol energry, hoj hos been mcking its volucble
contribution to this field for more thqn 3 decqdes. They provide

innovcrtive and sustcrinoble solutions of first generotion Ethcrnol

Technology ond second genercrtion Cellulosic Ethanol Progrcrmme

mcrinly using ogri-residues to produce ethonol.

Being q leqder in its field qnd o major exporter known for cdvonced
technologry plonts of high quqlity crnd relicbility, kcrj is obviously very
criticol while selecting a vendor for every component being used in their

plonts. LFIP is supplying its highest quolity motors to Prcj for the lcst 3 years. Our

relioble ronge of LI motors, Industricl motors, Flqme-Proof motors ond Energy

Efficient motors is being used in criticql functions of their vqrious types of plants.

Here is o word of proise from koj obout our qssocicrtion. In its recent communiqu6 tg us, Proj

profusely opprecioted the product quality ond performqnce of LHP motors, which hove been doing o

commendqble jobinthe successful execution of its projects.

Photo Courtesy: O PRAI.NET
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customers express their obsolute scrtisfqction through
colls, letters, e-mqils, opprovols, certificqtes, crwcrrds or
even visits to our foctory. Here qre three such instqnces
thcrt hove recently heightened the morqle oI our teqm
qnd qre motivoting us to perlorm better every dcry.

They ore expressions of our 'Performonce Appreciotion'.

Ferforffeamee reeognised
by globaB {mduestry leaders

Best $erwtce &wrard
front the &eaCer *ra

tex&tle sptmretms meeh'&nes

K*eter &xses tHP tex&*&e metors
{rx thetr meehtmes fCIr the &ast 7 years

LHP exports its quolity products to 22 countries qcross the world.
Over the years, our customer bqse hqs been expanding. L: Indiq, our

high quolity motors qre crn integral part of severcrl plants ond
equipment of leoding componies. We cre fcst becoming the most

preferred partners of several leoding MNCs crs well.

Rieter India Rrt. Ltd. is o wholly ovrned subsidiory of
Rieter Group, Switzerlond. It occupies o leqding position in the
morket for textj"le spinning mqchines. For the post severol
yecrs, they hove been regulorly procurinS IHP motors which
crre fitted in their high quclity mqchines. They hcve clwcrys

been fully sctisfied with the excellent quclity, performonce

crnd services o{fered by us.

We ore proud to mention thct Rieter Indio hcrs recently

honoured LIIP with its 'Best Service Aword'. The crword is c
glowing testimony of the dediccrtion, commitment qnd sincere
hord work of Teom LHP It is onother precious feother in our

cop, olreody odorned with severol similor honours during our
long journey of over 35 yeors. Teom LHP is now qll set to vie for

the 'Best Supplier' oword for the yeor 20 I 6.

Heartiest Congrotulations to cll honds on deck!

Photo Courtesy : Hieter lndic h,'t. Ltd.
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Mr. Ajit Fawar appreeiates our efforts to he a
gEobally aeclairned cotnpany whtle provtding large-scale
ernploy'ment to local youths

Hmreoured to reeeive Zeal Emtrepremeaxrshtp Award e&L&

Mr. Ajit Fcrwcrr (Ml,A qnd Former Deputy Chief Minister

of lvlcrhoroshtrq) hod o stopover in Solapur for q while.

During his short stoy he interocted

with top industriolists from the city

including our Monoging Director,
Mr. Shqrcrdkrishno Thokre. Impressed

with our growth story, Mr. Fowor

showed keen interest in visiting LHP

He was shovm qround the sprcrwling

LHP focilities crt Chincholi IvIIDC. As o
Dy. CIvI, Mr. Pcrwor hcd visited severql

componies in Indio ond obrocrd. He

wos highlyimpressed with the modern monufcrcturing
processes being followed ct LHP our enviro-friendly

operotions, employee welfore schemes qnd spick ond

spanpremises.

In q recently held ceremony in Pune,
IvIr. Shorodkrishnc Thokre wqs honoured with
Zeol Entrepreneurship Awcrd 2016 in the presence of

well-known industriolist Mr. Pramod Choudhary,

Choirmon, haj Group ond IvIr. D. S. Kulkarni,

Chcirmcrr, DSKGroup.

As the chief gnrest of o semincr held on this occqsion,

IvIr. Thokre norrqted his journey from a villoge student

Ai LhfrP e??couragtng latent tatrent
It hos been o long trcdition oI more thcn 25 yeors ot

LHP thot lqtent tolent in the children from the

LHP fomily is identified, brought to light ond duly

encouroged. As o port of this trodition, LHP onnuoliy
felicitcrtes crcqdemic excellence displayed by children

of LHP employees. Chiidren who score more thcrn

During his speech lcrter, he proised the commitment of

the entire LHP teom towqrds developing specicrl

purpose motors ond manufqcturing

world-closs products. He specificolly

opprecicrted our efforts on the expotls
front to become o globolly crcclqimed

compqny.

His visit wqs mqrked by c Tree

Plantction of his ouspicious honds,

crlong with other LHP teom members.

Irdr. Pawcr praised the remorkoble
work of our Moncrging Director,

Mr. Shcrcrdkrishno Thckre in the cclpocity of the

hesident of North Solopur Industriol Associcrtion cnd
olso gove qn qssurqnce of infrcrstructure development

inthe qrecr.

to becoming o prominent

industriqlist ovming o Rs.

2000 million compqny
providing employment to

over 500 people in
Solopur. He qlso
enlightened budding
engineers on significont ospects which contribute to

being a successfui entrepreneur.

85% morks in importont excrminqtions of their
qcqdemic cqreer qre speciolly invited to LHP ore griven

crwqrds qnd scholqrships ond cre encourcged to fore

better.

This yecrr too, such o function wcrs qrronged in August

2015 in the presence of the top manogement of LHP

More thon 125 children with budding tqlent were

honoured. We qre proud to mention thot mcrny former

recipients of such scholarships ond crwqrds from LHP

are doing well ot top positions in various fields of

LHP TJPDATE

society.
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Sur industry speetfie e*?qrtioffis rm*st apBreciated amd

exteresively emed by tmdustry Eeaders

Customised motors to suit specific opplicotions con olso be developed
by LHP

Flcme-Proof Induction Motors Ronge :Up to 3l5l{rome (200kW)

Rmse :Up to 3551frsme Roller Toble Motors

Textile Motors Ronge : Up to 355L ftame (3l5kW)

Ronse : Up to 3551 Irqme ts tstw Energy-elficient Induction Motors

Stcrndard GeqrmotorS Power : 0.12 to 30kW Torque up to l427ksm
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kV?rc's Who?

Arvind Mhetre

Name of Teqm Member

Age

Fcmily Stctus

Mqrried to

Nomes of Children

Qualilicotions

Dqte of Joining tHP

Present Designction

Responsibility Shouldered

Special Achievements

Hobbies

Favourite Snqck

Favourite Celebrities

Favourite Holidcry Destinqtions

Strengths'

Wecknesses

Messcge to Collecgues

capabitity

of motors in lorge quontities,
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LHp holds o Blood Donotion Comp everyyeor on 29* December. This hos been

o trodition for the lost 30 yeors. This yeor too, the event witnessed enthusicrstic

porticipotion of our teom members. More thqn 50 teom members doncrted

blood to Solopur Blood Bonk.

Until nornt the LHP teom hos donqted neorly 2000 bogs of blood to scrve humon

life. The monqgement oppreciotes the teqm members who volunteer for this

noblecquse.

Arvind Mhetre

4l yeors

Siddheshwcr Mhetre (Fother) : Gcruri Mhetre (ir{other)

Pa[qvi

Adityo ond Somorth

D.C.S., DBM, MBA

r0.03.2000

Ivlonoger EDP

IT Support to intern<rl customers

Implementcrtion of SAP

Gordening, vrriting cnd leorning new things

Upomo

Norcryan Murthy, Sotyo Nodello

Sotoro ond Mahoboleshwqr

Good listening skills, potience ond logicol opprocch

Exlgecting more from others ond short-tempered

Leorn new things qnd use the goined knowledge for the

betterment of our compqny and society.

Visit us ot - Stqll : B/54
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Corporoie o.ffice ond monu{ccturingr pJont

Laxmi Hydraulics hrt. I.td.
B-11, MIDC, Chincholj, Solopur - 4I3 255 INDIA
Tel. : + 9 I -217 -235 700 1 (5 Lines) Fcu< : + 9 1 -2 I 7-235 7006

E-mcril : thpindio@lhpmotor. com
www.lhp.co.in

For private circulalion only. ln-house publimtion of Lami Hydraulics Pvt. Ltd., Solapur..O Copyrighl 2016

All logos and monogEmsused in this newsletter are trademafts ofrespective mmpanies/organisations

Concept and design : Kaleidoscope Marketing Communications Pvt. Ltd., Pune

+9'l 20 2546 4955 www,KaleidoscopeB2B.com
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